Brood-parasitic young are reared in the nests of different species and can derive no genetic benefit from the survival of host offspring. However, although the nestlings of many parasitic cuckoo and honeyguide species routinely kill host young soon after hatching, nestling brown-headed cowbirds, Molothrus ater, tolerate host offspring and are commonly reared alongside them for at least part of the nestling period. I used comparative analyses of data from the literature to investigate whether brown-headed cowbird nestlings gain direct benefits by allowing host young to live. The brown-headed cowbird (44 g) parasitizes many passerines (adult mass range about 5-90 g) and the likelihood that host young survive to fledge from parasitized nests varies between species. In common with previous work, I found that host offspring mortality was highest in species whose offspring were relatively small compared with the cowbird nestling. Furthermore, cowbird nestlings were most likely to fledge when reared alongside host young of intermediate size. In these nests, one or two host young typically fledged as well. I suggest that cowbirds, and other host-tolerant brood parasites, could benefit from the presence of host nestlings through the assistance that host chicks offer in soliciting a higher provisioning rate, and that such benefits might outweigh the costs of having competition for food at each nest visit. Variation in this cost-benefit ratio could explain differences between brood parasite species in their tolerance of host young.
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When offspring compete for limited parental resources, the extent of their selfishness should be determined by the indirect fitness benefits they stand to gain from sharing the resource with relatives (Hamilton 1964; Mock & Parker 1997) . At first sight, it appears that the behaviour of avian brood-parasitic young matches theoretical expectations. Dumped as eggs in the nests of different species, and consequently reared with nonkin, the selfishness of the alien offspring should be unconstrained. In some parasitic species, a ruthless self interest is evident soon after hatching: cuckoo nestlings evict host offspring from the nest, and newly hatched honeyguides rip host young apart using a hook on the end of their bill (Davies 2000) . But other brood parasites appear puzzlingly tolerant of host nestlings. Young Clamator cuckoos, parasitic African estrildid finches and parasitic cowbirds do not kill host offspring directly and are typically reared alongside them for at least part of the nestling period (Davies 2000) .
One explanation of this tolerance is that these species have more recently acquired the brood-parasitic habit and have yet to develop the ability to dispense with host offspring directly, although molecular phylogenies suggest that this is plausible only for the cowbird species (Sorenson & Payne 2002 ). An alternative possibility is that host young are tolerated because their presence in the nest brings the parasite direct benefits. In many passerine species, the brood collectively solicits the total amount of care supplied by parents (Kilner et al. 1999) . For example, pied flycatcher, Ficedula hypoleuca, parents decide how much food to bring to the nest by attending to the summed intensity of their brood's begging behaviour. When von Haartman (1953) hid an extra brood of young in a compartment behind a nest of chicks, the additional begging calls of the concealed offspring stimulated parents to provision the exposed brood more frequently. Similar results have been obtained by broadcasting begging calls during nest visits, both with pied flycatchers (Ottoson et al. 1997 ) and other species (e.g. Müller & Smith 1978; Davies et al. 1998; Price 1998) . Therefore, some brood-parasitic species may tolerate host young because they effectively enslave them, exploiting the assistance that they offer in soliciting a higher provisioning rate from parents (see also Lichtenstein 1997). Providing that host young do not prevent the parasite from taking all the extra resources, by being too numerous or too large, there might be some advantage to parasites if host offspring survive.
As a first step in investigating whether parasites can benefit by allowing host young to live, I analysed data collected from the literature on the brown-headed cowbird, Molothrus ater (44 g). This species parasitizes the
